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15 -Yew Edition iif the Laws—Federal Constitution.

A. D. i si a. $. JJsd be it also enacted. That, the revised bills passed dur-
A. ii. c. 43.

f
in„ the present session of the General Assembly, shall not be

Itemwl 'bills i»l- I
,ru,ltl* with the other laws passed at the present session, ex-

t.i\ i ii/* piv«mt cept such bills and parts of bills as take effect before the first

*o»io!i, not to be day of January next.

EtWof

llu5 ^ All act
'

s an
/
1 Parts of acts, of a general nature, which

Exception. *h«H
|

lftf he published in the code aforesaid, pursuant to the

Hcfxjal of nil nets directions of this act, either entire or by their titles, shall be,

t,iC s;"nc arc hereby repealed, from and after the first day

i» »ucb Code. January next : Provided, hoicever, That such repeal shall

Pioviso.
’

not prevent the prosecution of any ofTence committed, or im-
pair any right accrued before the* said first day of January;
bid such oftencc mav be prosecuted, and sucii right may be

maintained and asserted, in the. same manner as if this repeal-

ing section had never passed.

Commencement. I0 - This act shall commence and be in force from and after

the passage thereof.

A. Tj. ir.ss—y.

A. It. C. 13.

v .. )

C. 2.

CONSTITUTION OF TUB UNITED STATES.

AVe, the people of the United .States, in order to form a more
perfect union, establish justice,ensure domestic tranquility, pro-

vide for the common defence, promote the general welfare, ami
secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity,

do ordain and establish this constitution for the United States

of America.

ARTICLE l.

Section 1.

legislative powers 1. All legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in

vested iu congress. n congress of the United States, which shall consist of a senate

and house of representatives.

House ofrepresen-
tative* t id mcm-
bers; by whom
chovn

:
qnAlilica-

(ions of electors.

A representative

to be aged 03
;

seven voar* a citi-

zen Ol the United
States, and un in-

habitant of bis

slate u heu elected,

irescntalivcs

taxes to be
rtioned nccor-

a.

a'

ding to numbers.

Section 2.

1. The liousc of representatives shall be composed of mem-
bers chosen every second year by the people of the several

states; and the electors in each state shall have the qualifi-

cations requisite for electors of the most numerous brunch of

the stale legislature.

2. No person shall be a representative who shall not have

attained to the age of twenty-five years, and been seven years

a citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elected

be au inhabitant of that state in which he shall be chosen.

3. Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned

among the several states which may be included within tliis

union, according to their respective uumbers, which shall be de-



Federal Constitution. 17

{.mined by adding to the whole number of free person*, in- A. D.^ss-o.

Kg those bouml to service for a term of year-9, and exdu-

diig Indians not taxed, three fifths of all other persons. The
Actu>, cnumcra

actual enumeration shall be made within throe years attcr the non PVCry lcn

pears.

first meeting of the congress of the United States, and within y*

every subsequent term of ten years, in such manner as they

•K.lf hv law direct. The number of representatives shall not Limitation of the

exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each state shall have

ut least one representative; and until such enumeration snail

be made the state of Nnv Hampshire shall be entitled to First npponitm-

choose three; Massachusetts eight; Ilhode Hand and Profi-mcntof

dence Plantations one; Connecticut five : Mw York six ;

Jersey four; Pennsylvania eight; Delaware one ;
Maryland six;

Virginia ten; North Carolina five; South Carolina live; and

Georgia three.

4. When vacancies happen in the representation from any Wriui«f election

state, tlie executive authority thereof shall issue writs of <deo- j"^
,llin'

tion to fill such vacancies.
,

.

5. The house of representatives shall choose their speaker h
5,^ r11 M *

and otlicr officers, anil shall have the sole power of impeach- ].homi . lhrir „pr:I .

ment. kc'-» &o.

• Section 3. Two senators cho
.

xen br the lcpi*la-

1. The senate of the United States shall he composed of two “roof cadi sun.-,

senators from each state, chosen by the legislature thereof, for

six years
;
and each senator shall have one vote.’- (•See art. 5. cl. i.J

2. Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence The «e»aun dm-

of Urn first election, they shall be divided, as equally as m-\v ™Js

,nlol,ll'cc

be, into three classes. The scats of the senators of the first om? third of the

class, shall be vacated at the expiration of the second year, of senatorial wan
the second class at the expiration of the fourth year, and of'*cal

*J
^u<J fillerl,

the third class at the expiration of the sixth year, so that one
0'"' "°> cnrs *

third may be chosen every second year; and if vacancies hap- Executives of

pen by resignation or otherwise, during the recess of the legis- to 1111 V5,eu| -

laturo of any state, the executive thereof may make temporary oHcii'Lturir&c'
appointments until the next meeting of the' legislature, wliich
snail then fill such vacancies. A •mtorajwlW;

3. No person shall be a senator who shall not have attained United
tothtimof thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the State*, anti an in-

United Btatcs, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabi-b^'^ofW*
tant of that state for which he shall be chosen.

w|,cn chown -

4 . The vice president of the United States shall be president SSSdSfSSe
,en

-
a*c* shall have no vote, unless they be equally di- senate; to vow o«

•
on etjual division

* * Bcnatc shall choose their other officers, and also a
on,y '

lent pro tempore, in the absence of the vice-president. orV”™^.'°.
he shall exercise the office of president ot the United dent pro tempore,

^gsjmte sbnll have the sole power to try all impeach- The sole power m
•C jVhcn Sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or ‘T impeachments,

rtion. When tTie president of the United States is tried.
** *“*» kc '

««iU*li
U8tlCC 8ha11 Prcsidc » and no person shall be convicted

the concurrence of two thirds of the members present.
- C •

r.oi

oa

wj

jajifSO

oe

nn

ifiwfca

uounou

ui^
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Federal Constitution.

a. n. i7*w>.
A.R. C. 13.

V
,

•

Extent «if judR-

ment in cue* of

iiitjieaclimcnt.

Party liable alro

tojudgment, kw.
according to law.

7. Jldgmem in caies of imjicaclinicnt shall not extend fur-

ther than to removal from oflicc. and disqualification to hold and
enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit, under the United
States; but the party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and
subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and punishment, accord-
ing to law.

Section 4.

Time*, kc. of

liobliug election*

for tcnalnn and
vs**,ilali* «*,

ivgulatcil by the

Hairs or by con-

enrs*.

CongTV** to *»•

M'tnblc .virtually

«i »1m* ftru Mon-
ihy in Iktertbcr.

kc.

Each house judge
Of the election of

it* o» it member*.
Quorum.

F.*ch bouse to de-
termine it* own
rules, kc.

Journal* to be
kept by each
house, and imbbsb-
c*l, kc.

AdwMimmmt of
bodi houses.

1. Tim times, places, and manner of holding elections for

senators and representatives, shall be prescribed in each slate

by the legislature thereof; but the congress may, at any time,

bv law, make or alter such regulations, except a3 to the places
of choosing senator*.

2. The congress shall assemble at least once in every year,

and such meeting shall be on the first Monday in December,
unless they shall by law appoint a different day.

Section 5.

1. Eac h house shall be the judge of (he elections, returns, ami
qualifications, of its mvn members

; and a majority of each shall

constitute a quorum to do business ; but a smaller number may
adjourn from day to day, and may be authorised to compel the

attendance of absent members, in such manner and under such
penalties as each house may provide.

2. Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings,
punish its members lor disorderly behaviour, and with the con-
currence of two thirds, expel a member.

3. Each bouse shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and
from time to time publish the same, excepting such parts as may
in their judgment require secrecy; and the yeas and nays of

the members of either Iioum; on any question, shall, at the desire

ol one fifth of those present, be entered on the journal.
•1. N rmiER house, during the Session of congress, shall,

without the consent of the other, adjourn for more than three
days, nor to any other place than that in which the two houses
shall be silting.

Section 6.

Senator* and re- 1. Thk senators and representatives shall receive a compen-

ST kc
1*'” *° ** 8afion for t*,eir **n 'cCP. to be ascertained by law-, and paid out

p ’i ^ r
°*" ^ ,c ln*MUr7 die United States. They shall, in all cases,

(UTxst^.
fr0m CXfePt treason, felony, ami breach of the peace, Ik* privileged

from arrest during tfieir attendance at the session of their re-

spective houses, and in going to or returning from the same*
• and for any speech or debate in either house, they shall not be

questioned in any other place. •

Concerning the ~ No senator or representative shall, during the time for

hohfing vC unices Avhich he was elected, be appointed to any civil office under the

nwSJumiJS. aut*»ority of die United States, which shall have been created,.

or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased during
such time ; and no person holding any office under Die Unilcd
States shall be a member of cither house during his Continuance
in office. \



. Federal Constitution. iii

A. D. 17SS-9.
A. It C. IS.Section 7.

*1. All bill* for raising revenue shall originate in the house of
K,.vrnuc huh m

representatives ; but the senate may propose or concur w,ti,^
?
w^

amendments ns on other bills.
tauv<*« k.*

2. Rvrry bill which shall have passed the house of representa- |>air|1 rf fhr

lives and the senate, shall, before it become a law, be presen- preortem *.<l of

ted to the president of the United States ; if he approve, he shall

fifft> it; but if not. he shall return it, with his objections, to that
ml !hi:,brnt;

hou»e in which it shall have originated, who shall enter the ob- jmKcctiiiigaibnu

jections at large on their journal, and proceed to reconsider it.iath*tre*p«t.

If, after such reconsideration, two thirds of that house shall agree

to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to

the other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered; and

if approved by two thirds of that house, it shall become a law.

Hut in all such cases, the votes of both houses shall be deter-

mined by yeas and nays, and the names of the persons voting

for and against the bill, shall b.- entered on the journal of each

house respectively. I f any hill shall not be returned by the pre-

sent within tcii days, (.'Sundays excepted.) after it shall have

ln*en presented to him. the same dull be a law in like manner as

If he had signed it, unless the congress by their adjournment

prevent it* return, in which case it .-hall not be a law.

3. Kvicnv order, resolution, or vote, to which theconcurrence rcsoiutkxu,

of the senate and house of representatives may lie nrcessa ry, «o-nt forr^imra-

(rxeept on a question of adjournment,) shall be presented to
MV

the president of the United Stales; and before the same shall as tab.

take efleet, shall he approved by him. «»r being disapproved by
him, shall be repassed by two thirds of the senate and house of
representatives, according to the rules and limitations prescri-

bed in the case of a bill.

itnctXE

Section 3 .

Tiir. congress shall have power-

—

I. To lay ami collect taxes, du tics, imposts, and excise;
; toCcngmaharc

^ thc debts anil provide for the common defence and general P°*':r to lay ux?

fare of the United States; but all duties, imposts, and ex-
^ J<c ’

cises, shall be uniform throughout the United States:

2.

To borrow money on the credit of the United States : To bonow money.

3.

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among To ^

.

the several states, and with the Indian tribes :
* mro.

4.

To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and Uni- To <X.tabixidi the
torm laws on the subject of bankruptcies throughout the Unitoil

r',lc *“*' rule*
States: * lou.&c.

5.

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign To coin mew,
com. and fix the standard of weights and measures: ° *“•

•J**
* 0 PruV‘ , lc for the punishment of counterfeiting the secu- Tl

* pwifc for
nues^uul current coin o! the United States: ’ t*u»t'Juiis cwmi.-r-

r. To establish nost-ofiices and post-road*
: rtSaAh

c i.rinr! °f
Pr?—!C j .

progress of science and useful arts, by sc- ice.
hinited times, to authors ami inventor-, the exclu- T" 1

'™"*= »•

: q T !.

h
.
c,r ™', Poft,Ve writings and discoveries :

cw'* Vl -

° con-tilute tribunals inferior to the supreme court • ToT * c, 'r,i,«tutc inf*

r>i“ Tribunal j, v

Sdin
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iiO Federal- Conslitvhw.

a. c. ir*s—s.
a tc. c. 10.

v
v

'

Touccbiv »ar.

To raise armirs.

Toprwulc a navy.

To make mfes for

^tivnon- aru.y

him! no'y.

T». |wtni«lr for

calling forth the

militia.

To prmvi'' for tte~

yw'n/ir.5 |k juiii-

11a, fee.

To excrao* b-
eluvtc junvlktion
frter t trrn'.nrial

•Irttrfet w* i-xccc-

din); ten miles
kiiuarv, A*.

To make all lava

rcecvsuy 10 the
execution o: Uieir

powers.

define and punish piracies and felonie? committed on ti.tr high

seas, and oflences against the law of nation.'

:

10. To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and

make, rules concerning captures on land ami water:

11. To raise and support armies; hut no appropriation of

monev to that use, shall be for a longer term than two years

:

12. To provide and maintain a navy

:

13. To make rules for tiic government and regulation of the

land and naval forces

:

14. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the

law? of the union, suppress insurrection?, and repel inva sinus:

15. To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining the

militia, ami for governing such part of them a* may he employ-

ed in the service of the Vuit*l States; reservin': to the status

respectively, the appointment o! tin- officer?, and the authority

of training the iiiilia* according to the discipline prescribed by

congress

:

In. To exercise exclusive legislation i:i nil case* whatsoever,

over such district (not exceeding ten miles nquarc) n- limy, by

cession of particular state* , and the acceptance of congress, be-

come the scat of goveruiucnt of the United State*: nnd to ex-

ercise like nutlioritv over all place? purchased, by the consent

of the legislature of tht state in which the ?aiue shall be. for the

erection of forts, magazines, arsenal*, dock-varda, and other

needful buildings:—and,

IT. To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper

for earning into execution the foregoing powers, and all oilier

Hiwers vested bv ibis constitution In t o government of the

ailed Slates, 01 in any department or officer thereof.I-

Section P.

Importation ofrer- I. The migration or importation of such person* ns any of

ralf. pmooi w* to the states now existing shall think proper to admit, ?iall not be
u pwyj^uBiil prohibited b> the congress prior to the year one thousand eight

hundred and eight ;
but a tax or duty may be imposed on such

[* 8rv an. s, •) i.} importation, not exceeding ten dollars for each person.*

The writ ofhabras 2 . Thl privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
1

corpu* rvcgjnixcU, suspended. unles* when, in case? of rebellion or invasion, the
*c public safet

No bill* of attain- 5
dcr, ot o i-»t C»c- 4 . Xo capitation, or other direct tax shall be laid, unless in

• •
, •• 1 1 r. i* . .

tety may require it.

3. No bill of attainder or ex post facto law shall be passed

Uiivct'uw u« -
proportion to the census or enumeration herein-before directed

cording 10 crniui to be taken.

No apart duty, 5. No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from

nor preference «rf anv state. No preference shall be given bv any regulation

UkW^^iuiacm- commerce or revenue to the port* of one state over those of|

another; nor shall vessels bound to, or from, one state, b*

obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

Money to hr 6. No monies shall be drawn from the treasury but in consc*
jicniiiil by legal

qUeuCC of appropriations made by law ; and a regular state*
nppropnwuououiy.

mcnt am , accoulll 0f ,j lt . receipts and expenditures of all public

monev shall be published from time to time.

No titles of noliiii- 7. No title of nobility shall Ik* granted by the United States 2

!
V
*E-

l

L'

C^rTOl an^ 110
I
* 1

"500 bolding any office of profit or trust under theio.



1

Federal Constitution.

jail, without the consent of the congress accept of auv ore-

SE,' emolument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, trum

any king, prince, or foreign slate.

Section 10.

I No iUtc shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confede-

ration; grant letters of marque and reprisal : coin money:

rniit bill" of credit ; make any thing but sold ami silver coin

a tender in payment of debts; pass any bill of attainder, cx

p<wt facto law, or law impairing tne obligation ot contracts; or

Cant any title of nobility.

2. No state shall, without the consent of the congress, lay

anr imposts or duties on imports or exports, except what may-

be absolutely necessary for executing its inspection laws; ami

the nett produce of all duties and imposts, laid by any state mi

imports or exports, sliall be for the use of the treasury of the

United States; and all such laws 'hall be subject to ti e revi-

sion and control of the congress. No state shall, without l!:c

consent of congress, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, «:r

ships of war in time oi peace, enter into any agreement or

contact w ith another mate, or with a foreign power, or engage

in wnr, unless actually invaded, or in such imminent danger a*

will not admit of deiav.

21

a. n. irss—y.
A. It. C. 13.

V .
:

„ V
S' lM; oOrcnn U«
iHKwn icccpi |»rc*

a. ill*, kr.
pSrr ai.KwlmcrOr.
ait. 13.

j

l’n*. r» wiiMrn'nt
front iIip Mates hi*

<!ivuiuaUv.

Pfra-crs mIxIoIi the
>Ula mi CVTOK
only omler dm
Vll.CliOHI Tlf.l*.-

s?v«.

An-rrcLF. 2.

Section I.

I . Tin: executive power shall Im- vested in a president of the Kwr:-;v? j-o r

I’nited States of America. lie shall hold his office during the y
* ** " -

i

,; *<

term of four years, and together with the vice-president, chosen
^ ’ 'xc‘

for the same term. In* elected as fnllm-

*2. Kacii state shall appoint, in such manner as the lcaisla-Pj.-ctnn^ dt --U

lure thereof may direct, a number of electors, cipial Jo the n-.|l \x
whole number nl senators and representatives In vviiicli the

'i,UnTi JC '; -

fcUte may l»c entitled in the congress : but no senator or n-;»re-
acJitafiye, or person holding an office uf trust or profit under
the United States, shall be appointed an elector.

n,rrl in t]loW respective states, and .

\ote by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not .i >:• 1.

,

"‘habitant uf the same state with 1 1icm.seIves. Anti thev
-*•

ilia II make a Ii»t of all the persons voted for; and of the mini-
* J

ber ul votes for each
;
w hich list, thev -hall si-n ami certify, and

transmit scaled, to the seat of the government of the U nited

of u
,hc

R
rc?ulent of ,hc The president

r,

8h“ * m *
!? Prcsence nf ami liou-c ofrvprcientaUve* open all the certificates, and the vote* shall

The person having -he greater ,ra mi,-r o'
bc

,

U,w president, il such number lie a majoriTv of

oCroZ ffi,n^VerCh "U
Jur,,V - sml h;iv" *" -r‘-l n.nuucr

tlw»se bVtffin^r
,U

',*'C
|

U ‘ "Prcsca:a:ivw sha11 immediately
'

.'I

'

°t
f,T Pr—ient: and if no p-, -on* * t,,cn

- the five higher .in the list ,|L

'livir 'rt~-jaxniii r-

iSiff
5 5

\s2sl
s
O' 3

E.
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J J{-

* 7**r*- htm&c shall, in like manner, clioosc the president. Hut in
c,,o0?i ‘ nS the president, the votes shall be taken by states, the

v representation from each state having one vote: a quorum for
this purpose shall consist of a member or members from two.
thirds of the states, and a majority of all the states shall he
necessary in a choice. In every case, after the choice of the
president, the. person having the greatest number of votes of

r*\ hi s
llm Sectors, shall be the vice-president. But if there should

LIcn«CniL«rt. remain two or more who have equal votes, the senate shall

io.}
’ choose from them, by ballot, the vice-president.*

Coijcttm mnv dc- 4. The congress may determine the time of choosing the
eIe

P
t0"’ :i,ul ,1;,

-
v on which ,ho.Y sluill give their votes;

nf fcc. which day shall lie the same throughout the United States.

Til? i»iv»if!cnt to 3. No person except n natural born citizen. or a citizen of
f

’

,e States :il 'he time of the adoption of this constitu-

ag/. ij
’ tion, shall he eligible to the office of president: neither shall

v< • •.•u i.-..i of any person be eligible to that office, who shall not have attained
the l*r.:icd Suaes. rn the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a resi-

dent within the United States.

In r.v.r of vacancy 0. In case of the removal of the president from office, or of
let of prv-

,1,-ath, resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and

nn-Snt w'St, t ' ic stu * office, the same shall devolve on the vice-

kc. ’ president; and the congress may by law provide for the case of

- removal, death, resiir:ia:ion, or inabilirv, noth of the president

f>»mpnmuo;i of

flic president.

::?n! vice-uresidenr, ceclaring what officer shall then act as pre-
sident. and such officer shall act accordingly, until the (usa-

bility i;c removed, or a president shall he elected.

T. The president shall, at stated times, receive for his ser*

'ices, a co npensatioi:, which shall neither be increased nor
diminished during the period for which lie shall have been
elected, and he shall not receive within that period any other
emolument from ti.c' United States or any of them.

Thr piTsHmt to t!. IiE»OKK lie enter on the execution of his oflice, lie shall
ukf an take the following oatli or affirmation

:

} <*ro of thv oath.
‘*1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully exe-

cute the oflice ol president of the United States, and will to

the best of my ability, preserve, protect and defend the consti-

tution of the United States.”

Section 2.

TJip president is

rommjuwler in

c!.i« f. fcc.

lie may require

vriu.'n ofiinkmi

from principal ex-
ecutive oIRcm.
He ran reprieve

•nil punlan.

nmr, in con-
jiUirtiiM villi llu*

i cnatr, make trc:i-

jle*. npiMitnt stiu-

tmn-liir*. ice.

l. The president shall be commander in chief of the army
and navy of the United States, and of the militia of the seve-

ral states, when called into the actual service of the United
States: he may renuire the opinion, in writing, of the principal

officer in earn of the executive departments, upon any subject

relating lo the duties of their respective offices; and he s
have power to grnnT reprieves and pardons for offences against

the United Stales, except in cases of impeachment.
2 . Il>: shall have jwwcr, by and with the advice and consent

of tlie senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the

senators present concur: and he shall nominate, and by and

with the advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint ambas-
sadors, other public ministers and consuls, judges of the su-

preme court, and all other officers of the United States, whos®



nenta Me not herein otherwise provided for, »ml which a. i>. lrst-s.

established by law. But the congress may by law vest
,

A~ ,L u

nntmeot of .ouch inferior officers, as thev think proper,

in the courts of law, or in tne beaus ol certain sppoim-
mum in tlic pro"

. all vacancies *j
dcnt

.
^ w °*

g the recess ol the senate, bv anting nil . pn^,mra3V
11 expire at the end of their next scs- tin %ac»»cM » dnr.

ing thr ivccss of
the viuilc.

Section 3.
.

f. Ha shall from time to time give to the congress infor- Pn*»kicm to ta-

rnation of the state of the union, and recommend to thdr

consideration auch measures as he shall judge necessary and
; m :,v con-* •

expedient; he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both u-nc and mijonm

bouses, or either of them, and in case of disagreement between certain

them, with respect to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn
-

them to auch time as he shall think proper; lie sliafl receive shall the Li««

ambassadors and other public ministers ; lie shall take care tlvat "'•! com-

tha laws be faithfully executed, and shall commission all the

officer* of the United SUt«.

r- .•vc.
- Section 4.

i. ’Tna president, vice-president, and all civil officers of the P«™*icnt, kc. r*.

United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment " !°'»bta «» im-

for, and conviction of, treason, briberv, or other high crimes and P*
,*h,?cnl :»‘J

misdemeanor!-.

ft ^SwnkpSi^ '

ARTICLE 3.

Section 1.

Hi. tn* judicial power of the United States shall be vested Judical

in the president alone

C

§?T*i» president shall have power to fill up

thiLmar happen,

rflmmbSona which sh

in ooe supreme court, and i

pm may from time to lime ordain and establish. The
j

both Of the supreme and inferior courts, shall hold their
curiBg good t

their aerviccs

in such inferior courts as the con-'*'10’1 in a «-

^JuJgw u» link!

CeS litcir office* during
snail, at stated times, receive for behaviour,

, . „ .

a compensation, which shall not be diminished ‘v<

unag uieir continuance in office.

e .

Ilv
'

* •
% Section £

shal1 t0 a11 in Uw and Kxtemofu,,rqw^r, anjing under this constitution, the laws of tiic United *=«i
i«.«. r

mad
^

or
.

which shall be made, under theirWtnonty
; to all cases affecting amhn><<etilnr« ntilu.

nnd consuls

l* See a n*stric*>rf

uftliii pn.vi.kjii, -

ruenilnicni-., ir».

HI

egfonil

LiDiai)

&
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A It IT'iT' r
lx ca 'e>

,

affccti,
.'5 ambassadors, other public ministers

v
•'‘"'i wmsuls, and those in which a state slia.il be a party, thy

Oripwii owl a\*-
M,

l
,ro,lie rourl 'hall have original jurisdiction. In all thc otherHW jnr^ikiioo r.:-ses before mentioned, the supreme court shall have appellate

“,prn“
Jun

,

s,,lr"™’ >»* « to 1»W ami fact, with such exceptions, and
.

undcrsuch regulations as tlic congress shall make,
i* by^ ln

, ;
r,rK t

r
i:,! of aI * cri,"<**. except in cases of impeachment,

> a.I Ik- hr jury ; and such trial shall lm held in the state where
the said crimes -hall have Imen committed

; hut when not com-
mitted within any stare, the trial shall lx* at. such place or places
as the congress mav by law have directed.

Serfion 5.

2
*““ ,r uva

'

,
*\ 1 Ktiaox against the United States shall consist only in

levying war against them, or in adhering to their enemies, giv-
ing them aid and comfort. So person shall be convicted of
treason, unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the same
OVert act, or on confession in open court.

r~
Thk c, ‘ !'?rr’^ * l»ll .l»»ve |w« <t to dedans the punishment

nv i.i .a inw, f.
Jreason. but no attainder of treason shall work corruption of

\e . blood, or forfeiture, except during the life of the person at-
tainted.

foii^rr.* to ilc-

ARTICLE 4.

Section I.

Fctl &ith a"
1

d credi' ’>'»» l» Riven in each state to the

puHlk wis *c. of PUW,C *»*. records and judicial proceedings of every other
mother, *c. st ite. And the congress may by geueral laws prescribe the

manner >» "Inch such acts, records and proceedings shall be
proved, and the effect tlicreof.

Section 2.

*• The citizen* o! each state shall l»e entitled to all privi-
un th. itat. s" and immunities of citi/.ens in the several states.
Criminal* firing 2. A PEK80\ charged in any state with treason, felony, orSff

|nTA
,

!
ot *,cr crime, who shall flee from justice, and be found in'ano-

liverul up on Uc!
fher Mate, shall, on demand of the executive authority of the

mnnd. -tale from which he fled, be delivered up, to be removed to the
state having jurisdiction of the crime.

Kmwrar Ujrrrt, 5. No person held to service or labor in one state, under the
.Nc.ioi^UcU'wrd

jawS thereof, escaping into another, shall, in conscnuence of
any law or regulation therein, be discharged from such Service
or labor, but shall be delivered up. on claim of the party to

whom such service or labor may be due.
•

Section 5.

New *ate* mar hr i. New states maybe admitted bv the congress into this

!n5oj£f “
to ‘c

!
,n!

.
on

;
but no nc'v s!alc shall Ik- formed or erected within the

jurisdiction of any other state; nor any state be formed by the
junction of two or more states, or parts ol states, without the
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c;o?B»t ofJhe legislatures of the slates concerned. as well as A. n. m-4.

°f
2^Tdfe ^congress shall have power to dispose of, and make "ZliL

all needful rules and reflations nmcUn^ the territory or power^ovvr

other property belonging to the Unite) States; and nothin-

this con*titulion shall be so construed, n* to prejuliu. an) nU t0 ^
claims of the United States, or of any particular state.

.

Srftion 4.

1 . Tb* United States shall guarantee to every state in this Rrpofa&an firm

union a republican form of government, and si all protect each «*» S'*;
‘“Jj**"*

nf (hem against invasion ;
and, on application «l tins legislature,

‘ 1

1. All debts contracted and engagements entered into, be- Aamnpiioa of
fore the adoption of this constitution, shall be as valid against ,I,bu mc,,rr

i
lQ -

the United Stales under this constitution, as under the con- 'JZL
^ ciKi,'-^cn;’

federation.

f This constitution, and the law; of the United States
which shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties

,S

made, or which shall be made, under the
** *•- •* * H,“ ,tr ‘ **** 'Ja:

autnonty of the Uni

?

toeiQii

ituoifo#

u
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a. n. irss

—

9 .

A. R. C. 13.

Ratification of i

rates sufficient,

Ac.

AI'.TiCLL t.

1. The ratification of the convention'; of nine state!*, shall
be sufficient for the establishment of this constitution between
the states so ratifying the same.
Done in convention, by the unanimous consent of the states

present, the seventeenth day of September, in the year
ol our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty,
seven, and of the independence of the United States of
America, the twelfth, in witness whereof, we have
hereunto subscribed our names.

GEOiTCK WASHINGTON,
Prudent, and deputy from Virginia,

xatv f'Avrininr.
Jnh* Litgilo

.

Nkliotu Oilman.
juutainmt.

I

Rule? King.
n.x'-icnerr.

WfiJein Samuel JoUuton,
Rogtr Sherman.

>aw T 'KK.

Alexander llrunilton.

New r

.

Wiliirm I ivingvlon,

Daiid Brrariv,

William 1'au'rrw.,

Jonathan Dayton.

m.'»UT*su.
Benjamin Franklin,

Tho:au MLIUn,
Robert Mood*,
Clcorgc f.’lvmcr,

TlmnuK Fitzsimmons,

Janx' lugi-mtU,

J»mn Wilson,
Uuuvmirur Morris.

ntuwAite.
Ccorgr R-wd.
CJunatn,, B-.-dfonJ, jun.
Jnlir. Dkkinson,
Kjclun! Bkiti-lt,

Jacob Broom.
‘uniuvii.

Jami-* M 'llrnry,

D*n**l of St. Thomai Jenifer,

Daniel CarrcJ.

VIROINU.
John Blair,

Jamct Madison, jun.

NORTH CAROLINA.
William Blount,
Richard Dobbs Snwglu,
Hugh Wlllianuon.

aorni Carolina.
John RmMjjc,
Chnrlrt Cou-nw ortli 1’mckno,
Claudes Piiichiiev,

Pi«Tcr HutIff.

ocuimiA.
M illiam Few,
Abmluun Baldwin.

Attest, ^ If.T*IAM JACKSON, Secretan/.

IN CONVENTION,

Monday, September IT, 178r.

Present, the states of New Hampshire, MmachoBctu, O-onneclictrt, Mr. Hamil-
ton from New York, New Jersey, IVt:uiyl«Mua, Dehuw.ro, Munhuid, Vino-
uia. North Carolina. South Carolina and fu-oirin.Carolina, i-orjpn.

r.inwiimkin to he 1. Tlrsohed, That the preceding constitution Ik* laid before
"i bcforc ***' the United States, in congress assembled, and that it is the

opinion of this convention, that it should afterwards be sub-

mitted to a convention of delegates chosen in each state by the

le thereof, under the recommendation of its legislature,

Pvn
» A£ -

lor their nssent and ratification ; and that each convention as-

senting to, and ratifying the same, should give notice lherc<
to theT'nitcd States in congress assembled.congress as

Congress to fix k 2. 7?eso/m/, That it is the opinion of this convention, that

day lor apiiouiuiig a5 S00n as tl»e conventions of nine states shall have ratified thill
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confutation, tlic United states in congress assembled, should A. T). ms-9

fix a dir on which elector should be apjiointed by me states U |j
-

^

which ihall hare ratified the same, and a day on whicr tlic^—'/

electors should assembic to vote for the president, ami the time ja .,, &c
1

and place for commencing proceedings under this constitution.

That after such pubUcation, the electors should be appointed,

and the senators and representatives elected, 1 :iat the elector:* Male rtfmnnn

should meet on the day fixed for the election of the presidem, H ' ,i i> c. i-rrinK

and should transmit their votes, certified, signed, sealed and 2
C

ca£J£“
u, ‘0" 1

directed, as the constitution requires, to the secretary of tiic

United States in congress assembled : *hat the senators and
representatives shoulucnnvene at the lime ami nlace assigned ;

that die senators should aj)|>oiat a president of the senate, for

the sole purpose of receiving, opening and counting the votes

for president; and that, after lie shallhe chosen, the congress,
together with the president, should without delay, proceed to

execute this constitution.

Mr the unanimous order of the convention.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. President.

William Jackson, Sccretari/.

IN CONVENTION.

SIR,
StriKMona 1.", ITS.*.

Wk have now the honor to submit to the consideration of i^,lrr lWwi ,s,
the L luted Slates in congress assembled, that constitut e: ««„• u,. t

whirh liiiH appeared to us the most .id viable. foo: m n# ennui.

Tub friends of our country have lo.'i* s-on and desired, t at
the power of making war, peace am! ircaiUm, thar of levying

‘ v

money and regulating . mtimvrce, and the « orrcspo....ent i-x f, 5
.

live and judicial authorities, should he fullr **! effectually
vested in the general government of the u:iio,‘, ; bat tl.e i nnro-
|»r.ety ot delegating such extendvv fni»t to one bo.lv of men
JJ

J lw,,cc the neces-iiy of a different orgnui/a-
iion.

imProj! t*cab ,e in the federal govern.ueu. of

aml Si
*™*M nS*i* of in.lcpemlent sovereigniv to

° ' tUv "' l0,V> ‘ ;,M,i "lfVt
.
v '•*•»« ; individ:,-

ime the 2si
y

?
,VC
r'T

* hlwns °r,^r,J *>» ,ire-

we II on situ
,•

C UV
T- ",e ”‘u ’1 '«•

ohtdM. l
i f

•

°n
lt

,l
?
a c ‘ rwin.sfan.e, as on the object to !>:-

line I etteoi »'r

U
-ilV

me
?-

,

.

IKcttlt ,0 ‘ ,ra'v 'vi,!l l>n/cLsim, ihe

yZculZZ?:r
w,,

1

lcl1 m“* «* surrender *d. ami

xultrWl^Cr

M ! a,

,“r°“
U,e occasion tin* dim.

OS to their
bv a l l

f
U

i

cncc among the several -date;.

In Inm, •
,I1, c * feur

* ,,rU" H »"•* lenticular imerc-ds.

our viewZtt N
ral,0nS °n

V'
UV'ct > «“^ -«—.SiIv in

true \merican
' ’ apP

'T*i
u< r,

V*
interest ofevery

voivcr:rr
,

z<m.rirr!
M, -,hon °,,r u:ii,,n * »» ;»

existence. n»i^i,mrtlnt
C,t'

’

?'''•'•• r ,
'rh

:*I
J' «««• national

1 ,ni
l
,0,1ant consideratwu, seriously and deeply

I

SiSf£

*1
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A.T>. i'M-a impressed on our minds, led each state in die convention
i

A. R. C. 15.
^

j
„S3 on points of inferior magnitude, than might lm>

v been otherwise expected ; and thus the constitution which w«

row present, is the result of a spirit of amity, and of th?

mutual deference and concession, which die peculiarity of

political situation rendered indUncnsible.

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of eve

state, is not, perhaps, to be expected ; hut each will douhtle

consider, had ner interests l»een alone consulted, the cons

queues might have been particularly disagreeable nr injurious

to ether* : tnat it i* liable to as few exceptions as could reason-

ably have been exnccted, we hope end believe: (hat it mar
promote the lasting welfare of that country so dear to us all,

and secure her freedom and happiness, is our most ardent

wish.
With great respect, we have the honor to be, Sir, your ex-

cellency’s most obedient and humble sonants,

B* unanimous order of die convention,

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President.

HU Excdlcncv, the President of Congress.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE 1.

Congress prohibit- Con*c.rfss shall make no law respecting an,establishment of

religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging

i he "freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of die peo-

of the and pic peaceaaly to assemble, and to petition the government tor a

the 15M of peti-
j-e<Jress of grievances.

article 2.

Right of the pco. \ \rru- regulated militia being necessary to the security

3 ,rec *la,e »
tnf> rlS^1 of ll*c PcoP,c 10 kctP ***& bear anns

not be infringed.

ARTICLE *>.

Vo 5oHkr to be
quartrrrd in any
liousc, during
peace, without
couM-nt.&e.

No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any horn

without die consent of the owner; nor in time of war. but in

manner to be prescribed by law.

article 4.

Xo search «mmt Thf. right of the people to be secure in dicir persons, houf

to u«ic, «-\ccpt on papers, and effects, against unreasonable searclies and seizv
prtjuMc cause,

not be violated ;
and no warrants shall issue, but upon

bable cause, supported by oadi or affirmation, and particul*

describing the place to be searched, and die persons or things tj

be seized.
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ARTICLE 5.
A. !». I7SS—0 .

A. R. C. 13.

Vo'peiMO M\ be held to on— for a capM

'

infamous crime, unless on a presentment or^ludictmcijt « f a
|u>M tosttSwrr for

irtml jury, except in cases anting m the land or navi. lorcc? , a cnmc
.

Sb the militia, when in actual senice, m time ol wur or public g.
dancer; nor shall any person bo subject for the saiae ofte”c

^ or «?»•»! hww. nor

br twice put in jeopardy ot life or limb; nor shall tie coinncllen,^ *,»*«
,OP llir

in any criminal case, to be a witness against himself, nor be dc-a.nco5fcBcciu-.ee.

nrireil of life, liberty, or property. without due process of lawr;**-

nor shall private property be taken for public use without just

compensation.

ARTICLE 6.

I* all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right Awranee* of

to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury ot the

and district wherein the crime shall have been commuted, which in criminal*prt*c-

dutrict shall have been previously ascertained by law ; and to be cuum*.

informed of the nature and cause of the accusation ; :o be con-

fronted with the witnesses against him; to have compulsory pn»-

Ct’n for obtaining witnesses in his favor; and to have the assis-

tance of counsel for his defence.

ARTICLE ,.

Is suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall R^fat of trial bj

exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be prc~iu"> in

served ; and no fact tried by ajury shall lie otherwise re-eii!»iir»-

cd in any court'll' the United .States, than according to the rules S so, &e.
of the common law.

ARTICLE 8.

Kxer.ssivr. bail shall not In? required. nor excessive fines im- Excessive feu, aq4
posed, nor cruel and unusual punishments llir ted. unjust ..mi «mwl

fHinohixurQts, nr>
hibitMt.

ARTieLE 9.

The enumeration in the constitution, of certain rights, shall Ib-tus ewuuent-
not lie construed to deny or disparage others retained bv the*

1 ' ',0*- mrfhoar-

pconle.
J 05° tliok rctaatii.

ARTICLE 10.

The powers not delegated to the l mted .State?bv the consti- Power, not Mr.
nor prohibited by it to the state*, are reserved to the JP***# *«• *»«•*-

•Utcs respectively, or to the people. *crVBd *® «*»
1 r Mutes or people.

ARTICLE II.

I*0"" nf United Slates shall not be const™- of jo.
i ii extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or nr*...-- '**'*1 ;>»»»-«• >—

cu ted against one of the United States' bv citizens .,f aiitlmr^’ ^ 3 * J 5

*Ute. or by ctuun, or subjects ofany formal state.
d ' *
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1. Tuf clcctora -liall meet in their respective .states, and vote

l»y ballot lor president and \ir.e president, one of whom, at least,

shall not be an n»1ia!»i t;tn : of the same state with themselves;

tn«*y shall name in their ballots the person voted for as presi-

dent, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as vice presi-

dent ; and they sliall make distinct I i-ts of all persons voted for

as pre-ideiit, and of all prr-or.s voted for as vice president, and

of tin* number or votes lor each, which lists they shall sign and

» frtifv, and transmit sealed to the star of the government of the

United .States, directed to the president of the senate; the

president, of the senate shall, in tm* presence of the senate ami

house of representatives, open all the certificates, and the votes

shall then be counted ; i he person having the greatest number of

votes for president, shall be the president, if such number be a

majority of the "hole number of elccto:* appointed; and if no

person 'have such majority, then, from the persons having the

highest number, not exceeding three, on die list of those voted

for as president, the house of representatives shall choose imme-

diately, by ballot, the president. Hut in choosing the presi-

dent, tlie voles shall be taken by states, the representation from

each ‘•rate having one vote : a quorum for this purpose shall con-

sist of a member or members from two-thirds of the states, anil

a majority of all the states shall be necessary to a choice. And
if the house of representatives shall not choose a president

whenever the right of choice shall devolve upon them, before

the fourth day ol March next following, then the. vice presideiil

shall act as president, as in tiic case of the death or other con-

stitutional disability of the president.

•2. Thi. person having the greatest number of votes as vice

president, shall be the vice president, if such number be a ma-

jority of the whole number of electors appointed; and if no

person have a majority, then, from the two highest number> ou

the list, the senate sliall choose the vice president : a quorum

for the purpose shall consist of two thirds of the whole number

i.f senators; and a majority of the whole number shall be neces-

sary to a choice.

3. Hi t no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of

president, shall be eligible to that of ' ice president of the United

States.

\KTICLE 13

nv citizen of the United States shall accept, claim, rc-

oi* retain any title of nobility or honor, or shall, without

nt of congress, accept ami retain any present, pension,

emolument of any kind whatever, from any emperor,

prince, or foreign power, such person shall cease to be a

citizen of the United .States, and sliall be incapable of holding

any office of trust or profit under them, or either of them.

C:tizCli»liip forfeit

-

*! t.y pit* ncccp-
taiice, Irani a fur-

vijn: power, of tiny

title of nobility, of. office, o
ftec, or emolument !• j,i (r

of any kind. Arc

fScc atite. art. 1

< !», cl. 2-}


